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BRVrrON, J. NovEMBERt 7TH, 1903.

WFFKLY COURT.

RE PAKENHAM PORK PÂCKING C0.

Coimany- WVinding.u/p-Adin for Ca//s befort Winding.up Ordir
-Counterlaim for Re$cÎssi'on of Applt*catian for Shares-A»ll.
ealiun for Ltave to Procoed-lutisdctîion of Referea in Winding,-

Appeal by William Gorrell from order of J. A. McAndrew,
an officiai refereo, beforo whorn a reference for the winding-
up of the company was pend ing, refu8ing, an application by
the. appellant for an order directing that a certain action
brought by the conxpany (before the. winding-upl order)
against the appellent and the appellanit's counlterclaimn therein
against the company be proceeded with niotwithsgtaninig the.
winding- Up order.

George Bell, for the appellant.

S. B. Woods, for the liquidator.

J3RrrrON, J.-The action wai for the. unpaid calls upon 14
shares of prefurence stock and 7 shares o! comimon stock.
The. counterclaiza asked that Gorrells application for tiie
stock b. canceliedi and rescinded, on the. ground of inisrepre-
sentations and of fais. and fraudulent statementsa in the
prospectus, etc., on whîch stateinents Gorreli maid h. relied.

Issue was joinied on the 29t1î April, 1903. On the 16th
June, 1903, the witidîig-up ordier v~as mnade. On the 26th
$eptmaber GJorreil applied to the refere. for leave to proceed
ini tihe action, pursuanit to, sec. 16 of the. Wînding-up Act,
R, S. C. eh. 129.
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This leave was refused on the ground that an appoÎntment
had been taken out to settle the list of contributories, and
that ail the defences raised by Gorreli could be deait with
upon the application toe place him upon the list of' contribu-
tories, with a right of appeal as wide as ail appeal in an ac-
tion that~ had been tried.

If that ie the case, the action ought net te be allowed te
procéed. There are in ail about 16 actions, and if ail are
allowed te proceed a great delay may ensue and very large
expense will be ineurred.

This case is, after ail, simply whether Gorreil is or îe not
a contributory....

The referee is, in niy opinion, riglit in thinking that ho
has complete jurisdiction. The dictum which wfjuld on first
impression seem te be against that view is that of thre Chief
Justice ]i Re Hess Manufacturing Co., 23 S. C. R.» 665. H.
said : "Relief by way of' rescission is beyond the jurisdiction
of the Master in a winding-up proceedingr unider the Domin-
ion statute.Y I think thre learnled Objet' Justice id not in-
tend to go as far as to say that the Master hiad iiot jurisdic-
tien to declare reseissioni to the citent of removingy a namt)
fromn the Eîst or' cotitribtutorieq, or, ini other worcls, te give
effect to a defence, If provedi, of fraud in procuringc tire sig-
nature 'of a person to a subseription for shaires. Tire Master
has no .authority to grant substantive relief such ast inight b.
claiied by couute 'rlain, or to rescind in the case of a sale
by a pronioter, or to give the censequential relief which in
smre cases recission would involve.

Tire appellant, having resisted the claim for calle, and hav-
ig put in hie defence and e<rnnterclaim bofore tire winding-

up order, is not toe late te insist upon the sanie def once now,,
if he can ostablish if>: see Whiteley's case, [1900]1i Ch. 365.

In view of what la said in the Hess case, I add that if the.
appellant shall not be able, by reason only eof want of jui-
diction of tiie official referee, te avail hiruseif of as full de-
fonce beforo said officiai refereo as in tiie action, tiie prsn
application and my decîsion thereon %hall not stand in the
wy eof, uer projudice thre appellant in, a future application.

.Appeal disniissed. Ceste reserved until after determina-
tion of question of appellant's liabuhity.
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BQYD, C. NovEMBEir 9TH, 1903.

CHAMBERS.

'Rz OLIVER AND BAY 0F QUINTE R. W. CO.

Costs-Railway-Exripration of Land-Aandonmont.

'Motion by landowner and mortgagege for an ordler for titxa-
tion and payment of costs of procveditigs for- expropriation,
whlich, the applicants alleged, were abndne y the coxnpanly,

A. H. Mardi, K.C., for applica-nts.
W. E. Mideofor company.

OYC., held, apligand followinig Widder v, ufao
and Lake Huron R. W. Co., 24 111, C. Rt. 234, that the word

"dss"in C. S. C. ch. 66, sec. Il. 1;-ec , lias theu saine
meaing as "abandon" in 51 Viet. ch.i '2!,e. 18 ,t

ily lnke on differenice, if tflu collnpalnY caeouao~
expropr-iate land mnd give a ill'wîoi~ a.s to otlwtr îr-
tionis, thiat Pdssnetoraadnîet w'ilîiiivle
compan)y in paying costs to theitnl, nr

Order made referring the costs for taixation to a, taxing,
officer. Costs of application to he paidl by coîupally.

BoyiD, C. NoEBRf1» 903.

TAYLOR v. TAYLOR.

Sit astil-Stftis ~ t/cn-aiio-vmnc/of, e
fentdant - N(,Ice-Isrr-nte-Co-es.

Appeal by a solicitor who was sevdby susiuinfor
defendant with the wýrit of suniinolls from odr of Masiter Ii
Chambers (anite 921) imsin,,ig thwe appeIlanmt' application)
te set amide the order for- sublstitutional serviceý and the ser-
vice upon die appellaut, upon the ground that appeillant hiad
no status to apply.

W. J. Elliott, for, appellant.
H1. Il (Janble, for plaintif?.
BoyiD, 0.-i this casu the solicitor inight have contcntedj

hlimýef~ witli sen dinig hack the copy of writ served and calling,



attention to the fact that he was not acting for or in coin-
rnunication with the Meondant, as was done in Watt v. Bar-
nett, 3 Q. B. D. 184; or lie might have moved as an officer of
the Court to advise the Court that an error had been committed
in ordering service upon bini as the defendant's solicitor, as
was done in The Pornerania, 4 P. D. 195. And, even if not
an officer of the Court, 1 think it is competent' for, a person
served as agent of defendant to move the Court to set aside
the service if he is not an agent: Doremus v. Kennedy, 2 Gr.
657.

But here the motion is by the solicitor acting for the de-
fendant; hoe swears that hie applies on the defendant's behaif,
and the motion is muade "on behaif of the above defendant. 1

Ho, as solicitor acting for the deondant, bas no locus standi
because tliat implies that lie is in communication with thE
defendant and has the riglit, or has been instructed, to repre-
sent hiru. Instead of applyig as amicus curioe, lie applies aE
agent of the defendant. The Court will not set aside sub>
stitutionaI service if it appears, or can fairly lie inferred, t1ia1
the defendant lias notice of what was going on. Sucb notioE
i8 bore to lie inferred frein the forru of the application and
of the affdavits, as well as from the fact that a person called
Tfaylor was making somns inquiries about this motion durin1
its pendency.

Altogether I think it best to affirru the MasFter'. conclusiov
not to diturb the order for substitutional service, and lot tht
plaintiff proceed at his own risk.

No costs of applicatioiu or appeal to cither party.

iBOiY, C. NOVEMBIR 9TIW 1903
CIHAMBEIE8.

RF, OGLE.

Infant -Cuatody -Right8 of Fat her -Agreemýent it>
Lnle-Cos.

Motion b y Abrahamu Stirling, the uncle of Goldie F'lorencý
0gle, an infant of eighit years, on the return of a habeas cor
pus and on petition, for an order as to the custody of the in
fant, who was handed over when a year old to the appli<can
by the father under a written agreement. Tiie father-after
wa&rds took possessioni of the child.

%D.L. MçCarthy, for applicant.
J. J. Warren, for the father.
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Boyin, C., hcld that the articles of agreemnent as to the
custody of the ehild being put an end to by mutual agrecenieii
amidt dlivered up on l7th epine,1903, it wa; flot nocces-
sai y to deal wvith the riglits of tlue applicant. Tlie infant lia's
corne to the hands ofli er father, who is wi mngad able tri
kepl lier in a suitable mnner, mn i right is sipeiîor to
Lbat of the uncle, whose guardianisbip lias becîx determine4l.
It is impossible, on the cotiflictîig idavt to <lraw any con-
clusion as te the welfare of the child. Theure is ncuL eniOughr
evidence to induce any interferetice, atid nuo sucli ca-se Î, sug.
ge8ted as would warrant incurriwg further eeneby a roter-
ence to the Master. Havîng rear o the filet that thev child
lias becîx leït 'in the [tauds oftl th unclo siace 1ll Novexnbeýr,
1897, and bas heen maiîtainied at his charge Nvîthout contri-
bution from the father, there should bie no costs. Applica-
tien dismissed without costs.

BOYD, C.NOVEMBER 19T1I, 1903.
CHAM BERS.

BASTEDO v. SIMIMONS.

Coçis -S<'a/ of-/urisdicton of Coiurn'yCorsA un izdtd
Pt, Ascerl"tin.

Appeal by plainittis fromi ruliig of one of the taxing
officers that plaintiffs were entitled only tocvosts on the County
Court scale anid dofewdaiuts to a set -off of vosts. Actioni for.
the price of a nuin11her 1dt fur's sold to defonidmnts. Juildgxnio1nti
wvas g'ive11 hy tho trial 01g MEEIH C.J> for. plaitiffs
for 8286 (2 O). W. R. 86)lîo question was whlether the
aniotnt was ascertaied by the acet of tho parties.

Il- McKay, for plainitifls.
S. B. Woods, for dofendantsib.

BOYD), C.--The cases appear to ho fil confusion aus to the
colnstructionl andc mwanling of the words "hiaedor aseer-
tained" in tbe County C ourts Act, R. S. (. cli 55, sec. 2:3 (2),
and none the le.s confu'ising, wh'Ien the cases onl the înleaning
of the like word "alraie ui the Division CorsAct, Il,
S. 0. c. (,0, sec. 72 (d), are brouiglt into coiitrast.

The taxing officer, having procceded uiponi the exposition
of the law als givenl iin Ostrom v. Benjamin, 21 A. R. 41;7,
ahould not be disturbed in bis ruling.
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It may b. that the Chief Justice will consider-the question~
<of granting a certificate to previent set-off of costs, ifapplied
to.

TEETzEL, J. NovEmBER 9Tp1, 1903.

WEEKLY COURT,

NELSON v. NELSON.

c.st-Morlgag., Acion-Rdem>5ion-Costs of Abeai ù, 'Pormer
Aclioa-Attem.0tioaAdd to Claîir-I)ismssai witout C<vus-
1J'fect 0.

Appeai by defendant Isabella Gibson from a part of tlie
report of the Master at Stratf ord allowing plaintiff $464. 11,
teing the costs inicurred by him iu opposing an appeal to the
Suprmme Court of Canada. The action was for foreclosure
&f a mortgagre, and defendant was entitled to redeemn. Tiie
appeal to the Silpreme Court was by defendant froin judg-
inent or Court of Appeal disinissing action b)y lier againet
plain tiffto redeem thie 'nortgrage in question, and aise frein

thejudineîtof thie Court of Appeal reversing an order of
Rosl, J., saiî proceedings iu this; action. The Supreme
Court disinissed the appeal wtotcobts.,

J. P., Mabee, K.',or a1 pellant.
J. Iding"tun, K.C., for p aintiff.ý
TEmzEL.ý J.- The general ruie is, that, besides

thie coats of thle suit iii whIichi the inortgagree's rgtsare iml-
ilediateiy adjusted as -between hlimself aind the ownier of tiie
ýcquity, Ile lias aiso a riglit to be allowed eut of tiie
alnortgraged property ail costs anld expenses reasoniably and
properly inelirred in asetiig setnor defending his

rgtor in recoveringi( the tnortgagýe debt; Fishers Law of
Morgags, thj ed., p). 8~94 et seq. ; Suton on De(crees, 6th ed.,

1). 19)53, and cases there cited. . . .Iidsnsigthe.

appeal te the Supremle Court the Cheuf Justice said: "Both.
thie appeilant and respond eut appear to us to liave beeni during0
the wholu course of their dealingrs in the inatter in dispute
unlreasoliahly enduavouring to mnukiply tlie proceedings and
proiong the. litigation." . . . In rny opinion, tie effect of
theu judgrnent mwas not only to deprive plaintiflo (tlie persona]
reixnedy for tues. costs, but of the riglit to add tliem tu hi,
vnortgage debt against defendcant.

Appeal ailowed with costs and report amen ded accord i il y.



BOYD, C. NOVEIIBER 9TH'i, 1903.

WEEKLY COURT'.

CJIITTICK v. LOWERY.

Vendwa r ad PurceeSer-Arquisit of E-qui>' of A'dernp/ion b>' Ex-
iecioný Creditor Prk.i at Sa/e unJer ofazn S/ ~
F-quiiy Io IIcrIgaý,c-RWeas,,falC/w-Jedo-hr

Suibsrtqient/y P/aced iner(' ad SbiszgIcnr,

Appecal by ene Stevel, malle a party lut the Master's office,
from a report of the local Master at Barrie disallowing the
claini of plaintitl as a sub)Sequený't i iurifl -axîcer b'y virtue of
an sinnn l'ajdxixî u lvuin Undoir ali ex-
ecutioli Ili the case of Flaw t1lornl o%. Lowe, t1le sheiff1 sold

the equity ofrdxto f Lowury min xîîcrgaged ianjds on
l4th Aug-ust,1, anti a conve3'aiue tlxer,ýof was iii;e by
dhe shlift ri) the pur-chaser, MUl>,on25ti uut 80
for S100. Meibuwas t1il the1lu ge ol h i ugxet
and a1s, purIchlase lijldtti ntrsiltiiln t[l 23rd

Septeînber I Th7, mlli ho sIld it te owe th1nrggr
for àl50, ani nade teýIii ll te ilstial Short for-11 colivoyance

mnder Hl. S. O) .1ch. 124. T'hmeoe remlized unlder1 salle wore
netd sitfficlunt te aif hejdm t aloi the wvrit, wa"i re-
turue-d I) 1i sheli for. mi~alo 2nd August, 1X9 but

wvas mit thlt-i 1-clowod. Mcibx '~iudtejdiet(So
poil il[ parti) ol 2211d April, 1902, te tee1 moitrefe

an aias writ oif h. fa. laxswsi't1d on3rd l, 92

anid iiie l the Iian1Iý of thsier aliJ Il resec thils

execuitioii ILawthoril ailJ StoN tl wer îxxde pate.Tho Mas-
ter Ilxed that, thý rel4s ofI ailailis lnaIlle sh.t 1 rm deed
froîxi M1cGibhon e owr opuraltetI te o cireteIn
fromn this Îuit,iitit and eeuin

J. Biekiil, K1.('., forapelxt

d.E. llewson,' K.t'., fo>rdee4at ovyalixs 1 ut

J). . MCarhyfor plaiutift.

J~o»,C.Wleuthe. equity of elmponwaIS sold andA

cflveyed b)y thec slielriff tho judgoueut was atfidpro tanito,
andl thie etiuitabIe ilitere'St lu thle iortgagod pensshcm
ve4ted' in the xetonanld Ptdgulieit creàdite as ow .Thie

land was no lon1ger affected by that judgmient and execution,



as it had passed from the ownership of the mortgagee to thal
of the-creditor. So matters remained tili the sale and eoný
voyance of McGibbon to'the mortgagor Lowery, a year af ter-
wards. The effect of this was to invest the mortgagor with i
new interest in the land as conveyed to him by the sheriff'E
purchaser. That new interest (apart from the covenants ol
the short forme de*ed) would fail under the operation of thE
writ against landls, which was efil in the 8herîff's bands tili
August, 1899. On the non-renewal of the writ, the equitablt
estate held by Lowery would be exempt from the execution.
tili there was placed in the sh6riff'sý handa the alias writ oi
1902, as to the effeet of which the contest arises.

The covenants relied'upon are No. 4, as to incumbrauces
and 'No. 8, as to the release of ail dlaims. Now, when th(
land was in the hands of McGibbon, it was not subject to any
incumbrances by reason of this judgmeut and execuition. Il
did becomo subj8ct to the execution issued by or for Stovel ir
1902, whieh would rauk in priority only from that date
There was nothing effectiDg the land in the mere judgmenl
till txecution against lands issued thereon. The 'writ Ieft ir.
the sheriff"s hands til1 1899 was spent by non-reuewal an(
may be left out of tho case. Ail dlaims possessod hy McýIGib
bon on the equitable estate were conveyed by hlm whien h(
made the convoyanCe. It was not tii! after the conveyaneg
to the mortgagor that this claim under the execution becamui
possible ; and then the dlaim arises by operation of law for thg
satisfaction of a judginont debt (stili unpaid by Lowery) oui
of~ the new estate acquirod by hlm from the sheriffs pur
chaser.

1 do not read the expansion of No. 4 as ombracing a jiudg
ment or execution obtained or issued by the grantor, bui
rather one which effects the lands in contravention of bis ab
solute owuership, i.e., one issuled or ouf orceable against thi
lands lu his hauds, and 9o which as against his vende. hi
oughit to pay.

As te the unique provision No. 8, it has its orngin iu thi
abortive legisiation of Lord Brougham in the Eng]i4h Shor
Forine Act of 184.5 (8 & 9 Viet. ch. 119, Jmp.), which, aftei
remainiug iu disuso for many years, was fin ally repealed it
1881 by sec. 71 of the Conveyancing Act of that year. I
le not commented on lu the books, and there have heen,
bel iove,no cases on the provision for the -release of ail] laiub
on the laud" either in Eugland or iu this Province, wherd
it was introduced in 1846 (9 Viet. ch). 6, C.). But 1 talc. i
not to ho applicable to this transaction. The protection af
forded by the release clause i8 as against all dlaims which th,
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purehaser would not have to pay or ineet but for the owner-
ship of the lanid. The clause applies to dlaims on the land
wiceh it 18 and was the duty of the vendor to roînove in ordeor
to assure the purchaser a complote title at the date of
conveyance. But such titie was4 ciuveyed, to tlie purcliaoer
by the vendor. There was, notliîg outstan, ing_( wliiehlce
or could or might affect thie landýs'or thle purIIchaser fil respect
of the lands, as and when the conveyance Was iS ad to411, the
purchiaser, in respect of the usttidjdget andp~i1
executIon upon it; but it was the duity of th ueasrtay
thiat judgment, and it was not part of t1ie bargain thaut thle
vendor was to disoharge lis laîis in respect of thlat unipaid
judgnci ien t-nor does the general releinie exteiîd toit ltwol
hoe a inisuser of the release clauise wer-e i he puircia!ser t ( Ihe
therehy ab)solved from paying t le bailance, lue ou hn dmet
andl if lie is not free froin the iincidence of thejudgîniît, whiy
sliould tdie land ho freed froui thec efloct of an execution iýssd
upon thiat judgment in regard to tie newly acqiredt, estatq-

Thie judgment is the principal ttîing, and the executîi)n i8
ils accessory and legral incident.

Ail claiims of tîme plainitifl as to the land have been cou-
veyed and] released to the purcha.ser; wliat lias not been re-
leased is is claini uponi the unsaisfied judgmenit: B3arrow v.
G;'ray, C'ro. Eliz. 552ý.

Appeal allowedl. Costs to appellant to ho addIed to hia
Clain).

BOYD C.NOVEBER9'l'i, l9O3.

GURNEY FOUNDRY CO. v. EMMNETT7.

Trade UNmIlrreI wilh Fnlyr7Iuns-nw~éN
Aclirn agçainisi '; eso pùnPa4sRpecdt<

Motion by pilaintiffS for anl injunction against, 01v llteiber
of thie Iroinniouiller'sý Union to restrain thlen' fromn iniinglýi,
the plainltifl'' business h)y interfering wvith w'orkminen, udc., alid
for an) order auithoiÎzing defendants to r-epresent tiie otheür
mcembers.

E. E. A. DuVernet, for plztiintis.
J. G. O'onioghue, for de-fendants.

lioxe, (.-Au order should go restrainirig defendants
from iosuing aud pubuislîing thie placards, posters, and printed1



inatter complained of, or anylike productions, tili the trial
or further order. I say nothing as to the other hrancheb, of
relief sought, es the evidence is not complete on the part of
dlefendants, who did not argue on the inerits, and it is pos-
sible they niay bc lielped by the exainination of plaintiffs.
But the immense volume ef viva vece examinations already
before the Court should not be, inecased unless the parties
proposçe to have the case tried on this motion. Order te go
for representation of the varions local orders or bedies whose
hieads are now defendants, but not as to the Trades Counceil,
Costs in cause, if not otherwise ordered at the trial. This
order te be without prejudice to the proseutien of other
parts of plaintiffs' motion after the evîdence has been made
complete on both aides, if the parties are se advised.

BOY», C0 NOV,,NEMBE 9TI, 190O3.
TRIAL.

SMITll v. GORDON.

SaleofGds-Cdwd-esrugj-Tdr-nufcecR-

af Coas.

Action f'or au injunction restr-aiingi' dlefendants fromi re-
11b0ving anIY or ail of the Cordwood at Chiristie'-s Fit on the
Caniada Atiantie IRailwaty,for a declaration thiat the cordwood
is the property ef plaintiffs, andc against dfnatGordon
for $1,000 damiages ror breaei of' con tract.

J.A. MacdonleÎi, K.C, or plaintiffs.
U. cLiirnOttawa,frdeedts

BeY», (-.-Trhe case of thec pliiifs restat ont the suffici-
ency et tbçe tender inade on or about 2nid April, 1903, et $873.
whieh it 18, argued was the price et al thec woodI then piled at
the Christie Fit aind sold to the plaintiffs by the defendant
ordon. That is based on the evidlenicofkimiutualt mieasure-

mnent and settliment ef the qaanitity thoere as, 355 corda, les
six per cent., 334 corda in aIll But 1 thiink. the resit of ail
the evidenee la, that there was a inistake lu these figcures, and
that this qjuantity was not acceptedl by the defendlant as cor-
rect. Thet errer in comrputatien of Llhe plain tiffs' scaler is
~provud, and both moin whio neasured agree in the act tal and
correct result as being a total ot 382 corda. Se that 1 flnd
the ameount tendered was insufficient, and the defendantswer.
justitied in going on to sell again atter due notice giveni to



the plaintiffs. There was an arranigement to allowv sonmetbing
for unfitness and bad wood, ami I thitnk the fair ajnount of
wood of inerchantable, quality was 380 cords, at whieh it was
meastired by the -ucae Barrett.

Vie -iale to Barrett waýs lind with the privity of the plaintiti
Sinithi, and 1 think the plaintiffs arc thereby ust opped froni
makingc objcet ion. On tlîis, sa le there was a Io,,s, of 45 cents
a cord, 380 cords, equal to. .. ................. ..... $S171 00

1 allom- discount on Barrett's notes, ..... -....... 17 70
Anid expenses properly incurred by plantiffs on

aiid about the resale at .............. ......... 62 30

Add 201 cords delivered to) defvindints. ........ 703 50

S$95 4 50
whiehi being dcducted froin $1,000 paid by plaintiffs1, leîýtves
in thecir in\ our a balance of $45.50 to bo paid Iby defeudlants

Tiihere wais 3)o sefftmg apart of any wood to answer- for-
$-1,000 pid. Thle contract bsays 11mrtyv of* fiirs paït, eau owii
wood to aleof ail înoiey p1i< ini adýan1Cv," bult thils imnports
soille trnatio y w'hich1 ail appropiate pa;rt Shlllý I ho

desigatedon thlegru.
Th'le deedat l)ould 11ave acceptud tie ofifer of tHie plain-

tifls to settie on the basis of, the aconsas 1 1ow find Llieni.
whieh was, Mrcial 01c, ii i lettler 1! Gth April, aund

I g'ive plakintiff cst onl Coun]ty Couirt sctlt- a;1111nen
f or $4 5,.

l1E WVA11BRIC'K ANI) ITFIFOI)

.&ppval by Iltefrthe- tenant, under tlie Ove-rholdingt
Tenats- Aet, R. S. Oe h. 17 1, froin order of M AvMAHON, J

<2 . W R.609 rfusng ppelan'saplieatioîîL jor ali ordler
under sec. 6 of that Aet coînîîanding tLe Juidge o! tie C'ouiity



Court of Peel to send up the proceedings, into the High Court,
and prohibiting the Judge and the sheritf from taking any
further proceedingà under an order made by the Judge for a
writ of possession to issue to place the fand lord in possession.,
No writ of poss ession had been issued.

The appeal was heard by STREET, J., BîRrToN, J.
R. McKay, for appellant, contended that the ordinary right

to ertiorari and prohibition in respect of proceedings undel(r
th e Act îs not interfiered, with by the special provisions con -
tained in sec. 6.

W. T. J. Lee, for landiord.

STREET, J., was of opinion that sec. 6 was intended' as the
means, and the only means, by which the tenant may have
the proceedings taken hy his landiord removed intothe High
Court and examined there. If the Court were to hold that
a tenant could have the proceedings removedbefore the writ
issiued, it would open a door for delays whieh it was the oh'-
jeci of the Act to prevent.

BuRITION, J., without going so far as to hold that sec. 6 is
the only xneans by which the proceedings rnay be rernoved,
hield that sec. 6 amply protects the tenant, and the applicant
is not entitledl ex debito justitoe to certiorari.

Appeal diEîiissed with costs.

IBRITTON,, J. NL\OVFMI3ER 10111, 1903.

ÇHfAMBERS.

REb ROWE.

Ceimina1 Lawv - Eratin- F«ugi1i7e Offetidrs Aci - -o?:rery -

tion qf fiiemrJ itce of SaMe

Application under R. S. C. ch. 143 for the diseharge front
cuistody of Anthony Stanley Rowe. By the return to the writ
of habeas corpus it appeared that the prisoner, having been
apprelhended under the Fugitive Off enders Act, had beeni coin-
initted to prison to await his being con veyed to London, Eng-
]and, for trial upon charges muade against hiru. There were
three warrants of connittali: (1) On the ground of 1)18 being
accused of forging and uttering knowing to bc forged certain
crders for payment of rnoney with intent to defraud, as foi-
lows : on the 26th September, 1902, a banker'e cheque for



£3,125; on 15th October, 1902, a bünker's cheque for £4,666
3s. 8d. ;on 24th November, 1902, a bau ker's cheque for £2,022
14s. Id (2) On the ground of bis beiug accuised as the servant
of "The Great Fingal Consolidated Liiittodt," of !tealing
valuable securitios belonging to that Company, the secuiritios
being the choques ahove mentionod. (3) On the ground of
bis being accusod as a public officer of "The Great Fingal
Gonisolidated Lhnited" of uulawfully taking to and for hie
owfl use and benefit the cheques inientioned. These warrants
were sent to'Canada. The prisoner was arrested at Toronto
and brouglit before the police niagistrate for, that City. The
question was, wliether or not thero was produced hoforo the
magistrat. such evidence, subject to tho provisions of R. S. C.
ch. 143, aecording to law as ordinarily adiiistiered by the
miagistrate, as raised a strong or probable prosumiption that
the p)risoner (a fugitive undor the A.ct) commîittod the of-
fonce mentionod ini any of the warrants, aud that the offence
was oe tu which the Act applied.

T. C. Bobinette, K.C., for prisoner.

.. R Cartwright, K.O., and J. W. Curry, for the Crown.

C, W. Kerr, for the prosecutors.

BRYrroN, J.-The evidonco of one Bartholomsew wasq dis-
tinct upon the following points. That the prisoner was scro-
tary te "The Great Fingal Con solid ated Liniited]," and acted
as such until the 28th Decomnber, 1902, whon hie abscondod
from England. That the bankers of that conwpany were
Robert Lubbock & (Io., of Lomibard Htreet, London. That
the cemipany had two atceounts with RoetLubbock & Co.,
one of which acco)unts, waq for the paiyment of dlividsndii No. 5
of the Comnpany, and was called, diied ol'ccut hat
the warrants for, dividends couild ho siguod 1by p)risonier ieons
as sscretary of the comipany, and a choque so signed would bo
hionoured whien fundis suf'ficienit wers to the credit of th. Coin-
pany. Tluat prisoer, having becomle peossessed of two
cheques drawn by Vivian, Younge & Bond in favour of the
Company, whichi ought,,tu have been paid for the conmpany to
tb. Union Bank of Australia, depositeil these choques to the
company's credit in dividend No. 5 acceunt with Rebert
Lubboek & Co. That prison«r had neo power tedraw money
from the Union Bank of Australie, upen the cenipany's choque
signed by himself That the twe choques se deposited te th.
c»dit of dividend No. 5 account amounted tegether to £4,606
3s. 8d. That a dividend warrant or cheque for £4,606 3s. 8d.,
being the one etated in th. warrants of cominiîtal, was drawn,



by the prisoner in favour of Bewick, Moering & Co. That the
indorsement of Bewick, Moering & Co. i8 in the handwriting
of the prison or. That the choque so indorsed was put to
prisoner's credit in the London Joint Stock Bank, Limited.
A simîlar account was given of the £2,022 14s. Id. clique or
dividlend warrant, which was produced. The cheque for
£3,125 was produced before the magistrate in London, but it
was deposed to that a suma of £3,125 was charged by Robert
Lubbock & Co. as paid to thecompany on the 26th September,
1902, and on the saine day the prisouer's account at the Lon-
don Joint Stock Bank was credited with £3,135.

A prima facie case of stealing at least 'two of these divi-
dend cheques has been made. It may be thatastronger prima
facie case is made for the stealing of tho large sumes repre-
sented by these cheques, but even as to the cheques th ey wore
the property of the company, valueless until signed, but whien
signod by the prisoner, of value, and could enly bo properly
handed out to persons entitledl to receivethem in payment for
dividends. The prisoner paid themn t4e himself, tiominally to
a firin of which hie was a memnber, and upon hi own indorse-
ment in the name of that firmn got the mjoney,. That miakes a
primal facie case Of thoft cf the chequoes as welas of tiie
money, A prima fadie case of forgery is also imade out. If
it is true, as deposed to, that there were ne such amnounts for
dividends payable to l3ewick, Moering & Co., as represented
by the dividend warrante, and if the prisoner fraudulently
made these warrants for the purpose of transforring the.
money f rom dividend 'Mo. 5 account to his own pocket, iL was
forgery.

The evidence of Thomas Edgar Smith fully identifies th.
prisoner as the person who was charged in London, against
wbpm the. warrants were issued, and who le now the fugitive
under the Act.

There is raised hy the evidence a strong and probable pre-
sumption that the prisoner comnmitted the offences, and that
the offences are of the kind te which tbe Fugitive Offenders
Act applies. By the Canada Evidence Act, 1893, sec. 7, Lue.
mnagistrate, was, and the Judge is botind to take judicial no-
tice of the linperial statut.

Motion for diecharge refused. Prisoner reinandcd toecue-
tody for retura Le London, England.



FERousox, J. -NOVEMBER 1lITE, 1903.

TRIAL.

SMITH v. GRAND ORANGE LODGE 0F BRITISH
AMERICA.

LVfe Insurawne-Crncellain of Policyè- Maierial ifreda
Io Dsease.

Action for a deelaration that P4 certain contract of inisur-
ance of plaintiff's life for S1,000 entered inito by dfnat

ia gond, valid, amisusstn conitraet; to restrain defenid-
ants frolil cancelflig the eonitract; or for damalges.- Th'le de-
fendants couniterclaimewd for oanceihition of the eontract uipon
the groiidi that plainitiff matie mlaterial iirrentiosin
bli$ appjlicattion for the isrne

Hl. M. East, for plaintiul.
J, A). WýorrelI, K.C., for 11efutnitnts.

FERUSNJ., foulli that plailititflati thlat Ilo ha( lnt
consulted or b)ten aittnidd by a pyianfoir >ix yerslext
prior ta his examinlationi uipon tu application foi.nuane
whlereais lie hadt( consultedl four phyaicilkns witin fou timths
immedilately prior thereto. T1his statemlent i plainitiff lie
wArranted, to be true, and IL anliongst cither. statoînents, re-
presentatimis, and answers I)y hini, formuid the basis of the
contract. The stateinent was nie and wvas not truc, anwl
was a niaterial statemient. Th'le plaitif tlalso stated thait lie
hiad not had any ilfiness excep)t a slighit attilck of lat grippei
for three years next prioir to his oxamiliationi, whiereas Ili, Ilad
b)eenii i for two mnonthis imediately prioir ta bis exainiation7,
and hadl con8ulted two dloctors, wlio0 told himl thait lie was
suffering from, at any rate, anoeimial. Tlhe statement waH not

true and was material. Tl'le plitfeneldsympltonis of
pit.hisis or tubercuilosis froin the examining dloctor, which hw
afterwards admitteil to) hlim thait lie had ait the tillne of the(
exarnination. This conicelmient was iniviolatiol iplitf"
warranty and was imaterial. 'lhoi plainitif hadlu plithisis or
tub)erculosiq, which, thougli undl4eVelopedI by physical sgs
waa existing, and lie halving w-arranted that lit, was hrev froin
iseaýse, there m'as a br1eacl i of the warranity, veni if ho' dîd
not kniow lie was diseasedl, For thepse rossons t1e certitivate
or policy wag voidI and sholild lie deliveredI up te be calicelled.
Uonionr v. Eýquitabl1e Luef( Assurance Soiey [19] i C.
852, and Connecticut Mutual L41e 11n4. Co. v. HIomie Tus. Co.
17 Blatel. 14-2, referred to.



Judgment dismi8sîng the action with costa. and for defené
,ants on their counterclaim with costs.

IBRITTON, J. NOVEMBER 12TH, 190:

COOK v. TOWN 0F COLLINGWOOD.
Wo.v-Non-r"pir- Open, and UVnguardéd'Trenc-Injury to )Pi

8on -Nonfea8ance-Statu4ory Lîmitatwn of A etiot-7m.
Liabiity of Municipal Corporation.

Action for damnages by reason of alleged defeetive hig'.
ivay, tried at Barrie withoUt a jury. The plaintiff, Georj
Cook, on the evening of 2nd Deceniber, 1902, betweeu 6 ai
7 o'clock, was going to hie own house li Collingwood, ai
in crossing a temporary bridge over a diteh on Hurontar
street lie stepped off the bridge and fell loto a trench ma,
by workmen for the defendants for the purpose of supplyii
water to a ixouse recently erected in that street, and was i
Jured. Plaintiff alleged that the, trench was negligently ma
aud that defendants were guilty of negligence ln leaving
unguarded.

L. G. McCarthy, K.C., for plaintiff.
J. Birnie, K.C., for defendants.
BRuro-, J., held, upon the evidence, that plaintiff had n

succeeded in shewing that this accident was in any w
~caused by the negligence of defendants. Even if there wi
negligence by reason of not guarding the trench, the acti
would b. barred, not hiaving been commenced wiithin
months from 2nd December, 1902. See Pearson v. Cour
of York, 41 U. C. R. 378.

NOVEMBEI< 12TH, 19,

DIVISIONÂL couRT.

Rue JELLY, UNION TRUST CO. v. 4GÂMON.
Zoemoe*rs anJ Adminitrator -Claim againut Zow. of Don.

Pergon-Runnig Acount.i-Entria in .Booka of Oredigo

Appeal by plaintiffs, the exeoutors of William JelUy, fr
ordr of Master in Ordiary i au administration matter
lo>winK the cdaim of one Tuck as a creditor. Tuck had b,
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tenant to the testator of the Royal liotel in Sheiburne under
an oral agreemeont, at $650 a year from February, 1886, until
May', 1901. 1)uring that period lie had a running account
with his landlord, making paynîents from in me te ties on
acceunt of lis rent, andi advancing nione>' front tine te turne
on account of rent te his landlord and on varions other deal-
ingvs between theni, including the purcliase by 'Ituck froin
Je]l]y at the heginxiing of hie tenane>' of the sLoek in hand of
iqiuors and grocories and of the furniture in the luotel. Tuck

kept a cash book and ledger in which the cash transactions
bietween hlm and Jel>' were enteredi by huai front day to day.
All the larger cash transactions were evidenced b>' chequeu
given b>' Tuck to .Jelly, entered regularl>' iii the cash book and
produced in evidence. A considerable amnnt mnade up of
mmall smines alleged to have been paid lu cash b>' Tuck te Jehi>'
froin tine te tuse, and entered in Tuck'8 books, but net othier-
wise vouched, was disputed b>' the executors, but allowed by
the Master. The testator kept no books of account or mem-
oranda of hie transactions with Tuck. No settlement of ae-
courits between Tuck and the testator had ever beau made.

J. Bicknell, K.C., for appellants.

J. H. Moe, for Tuck.

THE CoURT (STaEErT, J., BRi'TToN,, J.) lîeld that the Mas-
ter, giving credit as hie did to the evidence of Tuck in sup-
port of his own dlaim, was juistified in hiolding that the claim
was sufficientl>' corroborated by soine other material evi-
denCe. it was impossible te excinde froin consideration the
books of accounit kept by Tuck, because ho was entitled te
refer te them to refresh hie marner>' as to the items. The
entries in hie books were sworn to b>' humi as beiuîg correct,
and they were vouchedl in perbape 100 entries by the produe.
tien of choques payable to the testatcr's order and indorsed
by hile, and in cther cases by oral testimion>' other than
Tuck's own. The general cerrectnese of the books was shewn,
therefore, b>' ether miaterial evidence, aud the oath cf the
,creditor was sufficienti>' corroborated te entitle the Master to
act upon it: Green v. MIcLeod, 23 A. R. 676.

The account between Tuck and the testator was a running
account, with frequent entries in each month frein its begin..
ning te its end, and therefore the Statute of Limitations
could net apply te any of the items:. Banning on Limiitations,
p. 220.

Appeal dismis.9d wîth coste.
Vol. ri O.W.R. No. »-y-a.



NOVEMBER 12TH, 1903.

DIVISIONÂL COURT.

RE McDONALD.

Wfl-ConstuionDevî,e-Estate Tail -Ve8ted Remain-

der in Fée ove r- Unertainty-Repugracy-AbsolWte
-Bequest of Perso'naity.

Appeal by Jane Burke from order of FÂLCONBRIDGE, C.

J., declaring the constructionl of the will of Charles MeDon-

aid. The te8tator aîter directing payment by his executora
of ail his debts and funeral and testamentary expenses, pro-

ceeded as follows :-"I give . . . to, my daugliter Jane
McDonald all my real and personal property that I die pos-

se8sed of, after the dissolution of the partner8hip company
known as L. McDonald & Co., and aîter a division is made,
and after the following bequests, namely, the maintenance of
mny wife . . . the amount being for that purpose $20 ini

advance every three înontlhs during lier lifetime, and $500 to
be paid Margaret Streath and to St. J oseph's Union Homneleas
Child of New York $100. In the event of my daugyliter Jane
MeDonald predeceasiing me, or in the event of lier dying with-
eut heirs, then 1 direct that ail my property left at that timf

he equally dîvîded between my brothers and sisters."'

J. H. Mess, for Jane Burke.

H. J. Wright, for the executors of Charles McDonald.

F. W. Harcourt, for infants.
J. H. Spence, for John and William McDonald.

A. W. Holuiested, for executors of Lewis MeDonald.

THE COURT (STREET, J., BRITTON, J.) held that Jane Me
Donald (now Jane B3urke) took under lier father's will an ab

solute estate tail in possession in the lands devised, subjec
te the charges set ferth in the will, with a ve8ted reinainde
ini fee over te the brothers and sisters of the testator. RE

ference to Jarman on WilIs, 5th ed., p. 1175.
It was argue J for Jane Burke that the gift over being onl

of "property lef t at that time," that is te say, at ber deati
must fail because of its uncertainty, and because of its r(
pugnancy to the. prior absolute gift te lier, upon the authorit
of the cases cited in Jarman, 5th ed., p. 333. The Coui
held, however, that the cases, or the prixiciple upon whic
they have gene, do not apply te a case where the previoi



With regard to the personalty, it was held that Jane Burke
took it absolutely, subject to the charges set forth in the
will: Jarmait, 5th ed., p. 1366; llaNkiins, edl, of 185, 1). 188.

Order accordingly. Costs of the appeal of ail persons who
proptcrly aippea,ýredl upon it to be paid out of the estate.

NiovF-3Nmil 12'rH, 1903.

DICKSON v. OONH P ADMN)
Wa7y-)a)Kcrous Coniion- 14ai aud IihIjr.t >~sn

Mi~fta.~a Il,? an i of' (Guiard- Coli /rioy gi,,Lib .
:ty u MnniipatCorpoatio.

Appeal ])Y defendants frontjli un of Bo) , C., who:
tried the( action Mihu ~uyatCbug i favOur of plain-
tif for- S350 dnae.Action for' iiîes n tlw condi-
tion of at higýhwa1y. Tiiere was an opnditchk hy the vide of
the read aiid a atone wall to protect tule iroad : the plintiff'
feti againatt thie Wall and into the ditch and wvas iiiurd

E. C. S. H-uyeke, K.C., for defendaniits, coniteiuded[ thait tho
negligenic proved, if any, was ofeace(the wait (if al
guardx, anîd the action was not broughit in tinie under the
municipal Act; and also contended thatt tiiere wais contribul-

tory noegligence, the pIlitill hiavitig frequently passed tLii
place whiere hie fell and knIowing' thle conditioni.

W. F. Kerr, Cobourg, for pIlitifl, contra.

Thie Court (MERED)IT11, C.J., MAM}OJ., TEELJ,)
hoeld that the finding of the Chancellor that thevre was niocon-
tributory negligenice was Weil supported Iv tevdne that
it was not thie duty of' plaintiff to look for danger at every
stop, even if hie kniew thie ighwaylý watt daigerouas; that ail hoe
was bound to do was to use care propor-tionatv to thec danger.
Thie Chancellor founid that the cause of tie injury was tho
atone wall, and there %vas evidence to support that findinig.
That was clearly mjiîfe;tsance. The defenidanits liad built a
wall whichi was dangerous and caused thie inj« ury. Thcy
might have put up a guard, but their not dloiing so did not
make the cause of thie injury nonfeasance. Th'le cases of Rowe
v. Corporation of Leeds and Gren ville , 13 C. P. 515, and Bull
v. Mayor of Shoredîtch, 19 Times L. R. 64, governed the caise.
Pearson v. Couinty of York, 41 Ul. C. R. 378, is not a satis-
factory docision, and the others should, be preferred. At



present~ it must lie held that au act of misfea 'sance is not one
to whiëli the statutorly limnit applies, though that is a question
which. may have to lie conSidered by a higher Court.

CARTWIGHT, MASTER. NovEmBER 13TIn, 1903.
CHAMBERS.

RENOUF v. TURNER.
(Two ACTION.)

securit>' for Costs-Claitnants tif Fund in Court bath out 0,o Onari-
Cross-moli'on f.r Securi/y-Stay of Proc.-edings-Seciriy b> Roa-
son of Part of Fund Unciaimed by one Claimant-Consoljdation of
Actions.

These actions arose out of the death, of one 'Harney, who
had two policies for $1,000 encli, one in the Commercial1 Tra-
vellers' Association, aud tihe other in tihe Commercial Tra-
vellers' Mutual Benefit Society. The. amounts of these poli-
tcis a d been paid into (Jourt-S1,940 more or less.

Renouf and Turner were the only claimauts to these funds.
'The former claiuied under au instrument dated l6th January,
1899. Turner claimed under a notarial transfer dated 25th
Mtarcb, 1902. Renouf claimed to b. entitled to at Ieast $809.
Turner claimed the wbole fund.

Bothl parties were resident in Quebee, and hiad no a8sets in
-Ontario. Renouf made affidavit that lie was würth over
4$30,000, wbule Turner was financially worthless. Neithier of
£hese allegations was disputed.

In the second action an order was made on l3th October,
on application of Turner aud on notice to Renouf, requiring
the, latter to give 8ecurity for costs.

Iu the. first action Renouf moved for an order requiring
Turner to give security for costs and for an order consolidat-
lu g the issu"s.

Inuthe saine action Turner moved for an order requiring
~Renouf to give security.

ln the. second action Renouf moved also for security and
consolidation of the issues.

~W. M. D)ouglas, R.C., for Renouf.
C. A. Moss, for Turner.
Tiiz MASTER-As a preliminary ob$jcotion to the last mo-

tion,~ Mr. Poss relied on the decision in Weeks v. Ijnderfeed,
19 P. R. 299, ln thiit case a Divisional Court held thait "an
order for secuirty for co8ts has the. effct of 8taying ail pro-



eeedinge." By this dcision 1 amn clearly bound. Then'as to
the other motions.

FÎrst, as to that requiring Turner to give security in ac-
tion No. 1.

Mr. D)ouglas relied on the decision iu Kniicke4r 'bocker v..
Webster, 17 P. R. 189, and cases thereîn cieaid follomwed ;
also Sinclair v. Camîpbell, 9 0. L. R. 1, and caýss there cited
by the Chancellor,

On consideratîi 1 think that the argument of Mr. Doug-
las uua prevail unless otherwise dispilaceq.

But it was pointed out by Mr. Moss that in this case Re-
nouif has abundant, security, inasniuch as there is in Court a
funld of nearly $1,900, of which Renouf ouly clainis about a

To this it was replied that, althoughi Renouf and Turner
are the only claimants, it does not follow that some other
may not appear before te decision of the issuies. Johnstoît v.
Cattiolic Mutuial Benefit Society, 24 A.R. 88, was cited as,
shewing that possibly legatees or next of kminigla conte îii
yet, and that neither clairnant xnight bc entitled Lo mny part
of the fund ini Court. I think, however, that iL will be Lime
enough to consider this wlipn any rival elaimnît appears. la
the meantime there are only two clainiants. If atny cause is
shewn later, the miotion eau be renewed.

The orders to be mnade now wîll, thorefore, be as follows-
The motions in the tiret action must ho disniissed with

coste to Turner in any event. The mnotioniiin Hie second
action by Renouf to congofidatfi 'vii also lie dismlissed with,
cos to Turner in the issue, And in the same action the
two motions for security for costs will he reserved to be dis-
r osed of when the claimnant Rtenouif lias coniplied with tue
order for securîty, which lie is to dIo not later thani lOti ini-
stant. At the saine time the motions for consolidation can
b. renewed. If granteoi, the motions for security will b. un-
necessary in. ail probability.

OSLR, J.A. NOVEMIIER 13TI1, 1908.

ROBERTS v. CAUO}IELL.
Mortgage-Foreoqure-Final Order afe~Abortice Sa'.

-New Day-Rule 393l-Time for Redlempýti .o i.
Appeal by deýfendant from order of Master in Chiaai. rs
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The appeal was heard by osLitu, J.A., holding Chambers
for a Judge of the High Court.

E. Meek, for appellant.
F, E. Hodgins, K.O., for plaintiff.
OBL1Ea, J.A., dismissed the appeal with costs.

OSLER, J.A. NovEmBER 13TnI, 1903.
CHAMBERS.-

McDONALD v. PARK.

Venue-Change of-Substanti Grounds-PrePnderance o C'ûmven-

ience-Cause of Actîon-Rsidencoe P a plis- Witncss- Ez/enses.

Appeal by plaintiff from order of Master in Chamobers,
ante 812, changing theý venue £rom Toronto to Chatham.

The appeal was heard by OsLER, J.A., sitting for a Judge
of the High Court.

Casey Wood, for appellant.
W. E. Middleton andt C. A. Mose, for defendants
OsLER, J.A., affirmed the Master's order, holding that the

decided cases have not forbidden a change of venue in a pro-
per case; that each case inust be judged by, ite own facta;
and that this was em-inently a case for trial at Chatham.

BRITTON, J. NOVEmBER iSTI!, 1903.
TRIAL.

TIIORNTON v. THORNTON.

Master and Servant- Wages-C1ii agýainst Estate of Brother-Evi-
decg-'rrpboration-Ciaim acgainsi Brother's Widûw -Aemounof
Wages-Costs of Action.

Plaintiff was the brother of Henry M. Thornton, who died
on the 28th Jnly, 1899, anid who in his lifetime kept -the
Quaen's hotel, Orillia. The action was broughit against
Henry M. Thornton's widow to recover wages for plaintiff's
services as bar tender, from 15th February, 1898, to 28th
Jul1y, 1899, againgt the dlefendant as administratrix of her
husband's estate, at $10 a week, and fromu 28th July, 1899,
to 18t Deceinher, 1900, against the dMondant personally, at
$12 a week.

F. E. Hodgins, K.C., and G. D. Grant, Orillia, for plain-
tiff.

R D. Gunn, K.C., for defendant.



ERiTTýoN;, J.-The plaintiff for some time prier to the
15thi Feb)rtuary, 1898, was the owner of or interested in thi8
hotel at Orillia, and his brother Henry M. Thornton kept a
hotel at Atherly.

The plaintiff is an unmarriod man, and was in the habit
of working for wages, but apparently lie was not, and i8 not,
a man care fui about making bargains or abouit saving money.
It îs fot pretended that ho went to his brothers in Orillia as
the resuit of any distinct b)argnin, but ho says hie brother paid
him smail 8ufls occasionally, and that has brotlier said hoe
would treat him, the plaintiff, fairly and right.

That is not enough, upon the fate îin this case, as against
the deceased brother's estate, to mnake outapromiseto pay. It
mnay well ho that the deceaeed thouglit in giving the plaintifr a
home and board and occasionally a smnall surn of money, and
allowing plaintîff to go and corne ashle pleased, ho was in fact
treating lâi "fairly and riglit." The plain tiff has to make
out thiat the deceased was indebted to him. Ordinarily the
onuis would be shifted by shewing services, from whiclî there
would be an implîed promise to pay. I have carefully con-
qidercdl the evidence. No doubt somoe serv ice mas ren d ered, but,
upon the evidence, it was not of any stncb valne as claîimed by
the plaintifW and it was, iii ny opinion, rendereil under 8Uich
circumestances as froîn it a promise to pay wotuhh not be imi-
pliod. It wae9 suchi a service b)etwen brothers that in order
to ontitie plaintiff to, recover hoe inut shiew eitber an express
hiring or a promise on the part of the deceased to pay, or
what wouild fairly amounit to sucli a promise, or an intention
on the part of the deceased to pay, or at the very toasgt a
knowledge on the part of the deceased that the plaintiff was
working, with the expectation of beinu paidl. Ilaving seeni tbe
plaintiff and heardl his evidlence, I have no hesitation in coin-
ing to the conclusion that hoe was quite wihhing tib romnain at
hie brothers, mnakiiig that his homne, without aiiy bargain and
with no expectation that lie would he paid mage,. Ths îS ýeema
o mie consistent with his actually gretting frmii timoi to tinoe

smali sunis of imoney for clothes4 and hiS p»suo
There je plenty o! evidence that plaintiff was at his b)rothier'sq
hotel and that lie dfid somue work, but there was no corrobora-
tive evidence as against the decoased. Even if there was the,
presumption that the work was to be paid for, 1 think that
presumnption is rebutted hy the facts ln this case. . .. It
is important that during the time the plaintiff was at the.
hotel h. made no claim for wages, inor did he ask for a set-
tioment or make any elaim alter bis brother'e decease until
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sbortly beêfore brînging thîs action. The plaintiff fails agains
defendant as administratr ix.

After the death of Hlenry M. Thornton the plaintiff con
tinued.on, oron and off, at the hotel in the saine way as h
fore bis brother's death untii the autumn of 1899, when de
fendant was not wîlling that he sbould stay longer. Th
plaintiff when leaving did not ask for wages against defend
ant personally or front her husband's estate...

In the spring of 1900 . .. the plaintiff returned a
thiedefendant's request. The plaintiffl as against the defend
ant, is entitled to be paid for his services frontm March t
December, 1900, 36 weeks, but he is not, in îny opinion, er
titled to any sucb suma as claimed. Ris services were n(
worth so mueh. It wa8 not within the contemplation <

either plaintiff or defendant thiat any such wages should b
paid. . . . 1 think plaintiff should get $6 a week an
his board, and 1 allow him that withfut any dtduetion f<
loss of tirne.

T~he defendant bas paid $1241, leaving a balance of $91,
for wbich amount plaintiff i8 entitled to.judgmnênt.

Considering the whole case . . . the relationshipi
the parties, and the circumstances under which plainti
retutnied to work for defendant, 1 tbink no costs should 1
allowed to plaintiff, and no costs to defendant as admini
tratrix, and no set-off of costs to defendant individually.

FERGUSON, J. NOVEMB11ER 13TH, 190

TRIAL.

HOME LIFE ASSOCIATION 0F CANADA v. SPENCU
MIortgag- Covenant for Payjment -Subsequ"n Dealinga with Equi

of Redemption-Merger-Accord anid Saiacn-Liailit

On the 6th December, 1900, defendant executed in favo-
of plaintiffs a mortgage upon his eleetric plant in the vilIa,ý

~of Colborne to secure $3,000 advanced. The mortgage et
Iraced net only the. land on which the plant or part of
Btood, b~ut also the eleetrie ligbit and power plant, machiner
tools, etc., as a going concern througbiont the village of (
bor~ne, and like property which should thereafter b. broug
Qpon the premises. The defendant covenanted that he woul
nntil the principal money and intereat should b. paid, repi
~and keep in repair, and that Le would not seil or allow te
~desroyed or removed any of the. plant, and would keep &i

coinuth promnises as a going concern, &c.



.The defendant afterwards ,old qnd transferred the euV
of redemiption in the prenilse8 to MrM.Coyne, taking -a
inortgage uipon the equîty of redenîption to secure S70,
part of the purchase rnoney thiereof.

Afferwards ani on the tst October, 1901, MNary M. Coyne
gave the plaintiffs another niortgage upon te preinises to
Reciure the payment of $-5,50 advanced to lier. Iin tii mort-

gge Mary M. Coynie covenlanted, antiong othier thilngS, thlat
shie would pay the principal and interv>t on the fortnerinort-
gage made by defendant, and that site wold pefoinaie
by, observe, and keep ail the covenants, pr)visoes,, and con-
ditions contaitied in that niortgage.

On the satne day an agreemiett was viiteredl into by Mary
M. Coyne and bier humhand witil the plaintiffs, in whIich Sheè
and bier hutsband covenanted, aniongst othier thin)gs, Vo pay
the rnioneys securedl by thie mior-tgageg madie by dfendiait

On the 2ndl January, 1902, the plainitifis obane-onsvint
under seal from Mfrs. Coyne and lier hbawlan froin thle
defendant, to te pliniti"fs takilgpossso of the premlises.
The plaintifim went into possession of the property, and they
alleged that they expended 8,5,000 in repairs and îiprove-
nients thereon.

On the 24thi March, 1902, the defendant quit-ciainied ail
bis interest in the property Lo plaintitlsý, reserving, however,
bis riglits on the covenant contained in his inortgage froin
Mary M. Coyne, and on the saine day Mary M. Cnyne, exe-
cuted in favour of plaintifsm a quit-caim deed of ail bier in-
terests in the property. This con tained a provision that its
execution sbould not operate as a morger.

This action was brouglit uipon the covenatnt to pay the
inortgage mnoney and other covenants and provise contain-
ed in the meortgage for te 83,000 made b>' defendant. The
plaintiffs clafimed paymient of the principal, 83,000 ; interest,
$90.04 ; nioney paid for insurance, $116; mioney properIy

expended on the premnises, 85,510; paid for runningexpenses
after crediting earnjings, 8778.16.

E. E. A. DuVernet, for plaintiffs.

S. B. Woodm, for defendant,

FIu(ousoN.,, J. :-The defendant contende that he is not
fiable because, upon the execution of the quit-dIaimi deeds,
there was a inerger andl an extinguishtuent of the meortgage



The equity of redexuption was at the time in the hands of
Mrs. Coyne, and the deed executcd by her provides specifical-
ly against a merger. The interest that the defendant had at
the. time was that of a rnortgagee upon the equity of redemp-
tMon, and he provided for the retention of sorne of his rights
and remedies upon his rnortgage.

I have considered the matter and exarnined the cases on
the subject, and I have become satisfled that there w,%s not
a merger.

Counsel for the defence did not contend Bo strenuously
that there was a nierger as that there was (in equity at al
events) an accord and satisfaction of the mortgage debt.

In xny opinion there is not evidence upon which I can say
that there was an accord and satisfaction. The case, Forrest
v. Gilson, 6 Man. L. Tt 612, so, ruch relied upon, do.ei not
apply at ail, as 1 think. That casewas decideti upon deinur-
rer. The accord and satisfaction was alleged in the plea that
was dernurred to, and by the dernurrer the plea was admit-
ted.

I amn o! the opinion that, notwithstanding ail that appears
to have been done (and the parties seeni to have doue machi
to, complicate the matter), the defendant stili remnained liable
to paythe înortgage mouey and interest, and £rom this il
follows that the other liabilities and rights of a mortgagor
attach to hiin....

Tite proper way to dispose o! the case is to refer it to thý
mnaster to take ail the accounts b)etween the partÎes. Such
reference wili embrace the mortgage account, and necessarilý
involve an account between the defendant and the plaintffi
as mortgagees in possession, in which the plaintif.i will b(
chargeti with ail rents and profits received by them, or whiel
but for wilful neglect or defauit would have been received bj
them, in respect o! the mortgaged property, regard being ha(
to the character andi condition o! the property, as well as i
position with respect to any covenants or contracts madie bi
defendant with the village or the plaintiffs as to repairing
renewing, and continuing it as a "going concern" in prope
repair, or otherwise howsoever, as also to any authorization
by defendant to expeuti moneys on the premises, if any sue
there were....

'The costs down to this judgment should b. awarded to th
jpiaintiffs against tii. defendant. Furtiier directions andi sut~
sequent coste will b. reserveti tili af ter the report.
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WILLIAMSON v. TOWNSHIP> 0F E'LIZABETHTFOWN.

ifncplCorporati<n-Audit at hin.aive of) ProvinciilMuipa
AudlorAppinîentof udîer->ayentfor SrneeD

mnan4-Practce of Departymnt of PrWtnciol6oeriet-tr
ney-Generai-&cale of Cota-Juidciin of Couet CourU-A -
oertainment o A mount Claimed.

Action te recover $399.14, amnount of auditor's bill, certi-
lied by the Provincial Municipal Auditor, under sec. 16 of R.
8. 0. ch. 228, an Act to niake better provision for keeping
and auditing municipal and school accounts.

G. H. Kiliner, for plaintiff.
E. E. A. DuVernet and H. A. Stewart, Brockville, for de-

fendants.

BoyiD, C.-The plaintiff was appointed to make audit un-
der sec. 9 of the Act, and, in the absence of any specifie de-
fence. it is to ho assutned tliat ail prior pre-requisites have
been duly observed. The defence is simply denial of ail ai-
Ieged by plaintiff and putting bum to its proof.

It was obj ected that the action îs preniature, because there
is no evidence that tIie allowance of theý bill 1y the Provincial
Municipal Auditor was approvedl by the Attorney-General,
and no evidence of a dexnand thereafter at the office of the
municipal treasurer of defendants. Tho proof mnade was, thiat
the bill as allowed by the Provincial Municipal Auditor was
forwarded te the head of the municipality, with a request that
it should be l'attended to," by letter of 4th May. The council
of the defendants were told of the amount of the bill on 11 th
May, and on Ist June aIl the papers, report, bill, and] letters
were read at a concil meeting to ail the inembers then as-
sembled]. This 1 take to be a sufficiAnt demiand tojustify an
action broughit three months afterwards on lat September.
The demanil was not at the office of the financial agent of the
corporation, but was made te bis principtifs, the municipal
counil-which, though other, was yet more, than the letter
of! the law requires. Then it appears from the certificats of
the Attorney- General, which was allowed to b. put in, that the
prctice of the Department îs to act upon a tariff provided

fo uhcases, and that the. allowanee of the Provincial Mun i-
cipsi Auditor aocording te incb tariff is accepted as o! course
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by the Attorney-General, and bis signature is regarded a
lating to the date of that allowance. The statute does
eall for the signature of the Minister, and this practice ol
.departmient does not appear toý be in contravention of
statute.

An objection was raised as to the scale of costs, but
action could not have, been broughit in the County Cour
is for a statutory debt exceeding $200 and one îin which
anint i8 not liquidated or ascertained by the act of
parties or signature of the defendant.

Judgment for plaintiff for $399.14 and coste.

NoVEmBER 13,rH, 1

DIVISIONÀL COURT.
MOONEY v. GRANT.

Master and Servant-Cuaim agctin8t Execuliors of JJece
Pv3r8on for ASevice-M"mber. of &ame Family Uj

Âp-reumtin~Execatonof Bew efit fromý i
Appeal by plaintiff fromn judgment of MPRBirrH, (

dianiissing action (tried without a jury at L'Orignal) t(
cover for services rendered by plaintiff to her isister Fra
Mooney, the defendants beinig the executors of bier
Plaintiff was a married womani living with bier busbsai
East Hawkesbury; the defendant was at widow without c
ren living by hierself at Vankleek ll, five miles froin p
tiff's residence. On 2nd November, 1901, the deceased,
ing been taken ill, sent for plaintiff t go to bier to nurse
The plaintifr went and found lier in bed, and remained
lier, at lier request, nursing bier at the bouse of the dee
until the l2thi May following, withi some short intermgs
On l2th May, 1902, the plaintiff being unable to rei
away from lier own home any longer, the deceased was mi
to plaintiff's biouse, where $he remnained until she died on
July, 1902. During ail this time plaintiff nursed and c
for ber. The. deceased was at the time of her deatb
owner of a small houge and lot worth about $1,800, of i
liousebold funxiture of mmail value, and of about $1,25
cash and mortgages. 8h. hiad toki plaintiff sonie montb
fore ber illness that she bsd inade a will, and the phl
swore that se uniderstood that sh. was to have the h
and lot for h.r lufe, but that, the money was to b. bers a
lutelv: that. believinv this to be t~he case. ile had not inte
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will of the deceased she took onily the incomie of tike ionejýy
for lif'e, ini addition to the liouse angt lot forli.

R. C. Clute, &.C., and J. A. Miclnties, Vankleek Blil, for
plailntifl.

A H. Marsb, K.C., and F. WV. Tliîstlethiwaite, Vaiikleek
11i1l, f'or defenidants.

THEF, COURýIT (STREET, J., Bitoi . eld that thotý
presumrption that servies rend(eredl by one sister to aniother,
when they are iîot living togethier a4 nemlers (,i thle saine
family, are to bie paid for, is iînuch more easily r-t.lbuttced thani
àt woul e ir the services had been renderedl to a stranger.
~The plaintifl?, until site heard ie contents of the will, liad nio
intention of maaking a chargé for lier services, Thee as no
reason to suppose that the deceased everthought tiat plainitifl'
eoxpected to ho paid. In the absence of any offer of or request
for paymnent during the Dine rnonths that plaintiff attended
upon bier sister, the Court should assumean undetrstandinig ou
the part of both that the provision in the will ofthiedeceasedl
in favour of plaintif' was to bo lier remnuneration for hier
trouble, and that no charge would be made. There was no
eontraet while the services were being rendered, and plain-.
tiff hiad no right to claim pay for them upon finding that the
iucieow of the tnoney only and flot the principal had been
bequeathed to, lier: Osborn v. Guy's; Hospital, 2 Str. 728,
Baxter, v. Gray, 3 M. & G. 771; Roberts v. Suiith, 4 H. &
NI. 315;j Robinson v. Shistel, 23 C. P. 114; Morris v. Hoyle,
28 C. P. 598; Mackey v. Brewster, 10 Huni. 16;- Wood on
Master and Servant, sec. 76; Maddison v. Alderson, 8 App.
Ca. 467;- Sithfl on Master and Servant, 4th ed., p. 202.

Appeal dismissed with coste.

NOVEBER 3TH,1903.

DIVISIONÂL COURT.

HILL v. ROGERS.
'Excu#ff.n-Suipmtary Iiiçsdriestii Aid o/-Aîerainmepit of linterest

eFxclonDebtor UuLer WilMrgg-îé938, 1016, 1019.-

Appeal by plIainitif' (judgmaent creditor> from order of
*SwRF, J., dis4niss;iDg an application by plaintif' for an order,
mzider Rules 1016, 1017, and 1018, and] undýer Rules 938 and
10>19, or any of tbem, dieclarîng the righits and interest of
tiie defendant John Rogers the youniger (the judgment
4.btor) under the wiIl of his grandfatber, John Rogers.
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J. Nason, for plaintiff.
C. H. Porter, for defendants.
THE COURT (BoYD, C., FERGUS0ON, J.,) held that, so 1

as the application was based in Rule 938 asking for Cion8tri
tion of the will of thegrandfather, it was defective hecai

of the absence of the representatives of that estate, whi
was necessitated by the directions of Rule 939 (2), and it v

also defective because of the absence of the eldest son
defendant Rogers. B esides, "assignment" in this mile shoi

not be read as extending to the case. of an executîon credi
of one of the beneficiaries under the wiII. The summary
lief, conteniplated in the case of an exectition creditor
"1proceedings without writ," the general titie of ch. xv.

the Con. Rutes, is that embraced under sub-title 9, entît

-Suinmary inquiries in aid of execution," beginiuing i

Rule 1015. Thte motion was also launched under Rules 10
1019 of this sub-title. But it is inexpedient to attempt sc
use these Rules in this particular case, both becauise of
absence of the representatives of the estate and because
action wag already pendingr upon the Pearce mnortgage,
which thec applicant was served with notice T., before hie in
thiis motion. 1le. submnitted to the jurisdiction of the C(
in that action and proved bis laîi as subsequent i

brancer. If not redeemied, the interest of the defendants
rnortgagees in the property seized in execution wilI be
termnined by the Master before it is sold, and the reliefi

soughit on this applicationi will thëen be the proper subjec
adjudie3itioa, with ail parties interested before the Masta

A.ppeal disissed with costs to defendants;- such costi
b6 dedueted from plaintiff'sjudgment.

MACLJRN, J.A. NOVFEMnER 14TH,

CHAÂMBERS.

RE CLARKE.

Thrusts apted rusfes-jiwvsiint-Raizatiofl- T*wa'ts for

R~maidru,~kctim-A/prtOMmItof Proceeds of

Motion by the Toronto General Trusts Corporatior
were trustees under the will of the late Mrs. H1. M. Clarl
under a settiement by one of the defenda.nts, for an onid
direction as to whether any portion, and if so what por
the pur.chase price of the premises Nos. 40, 42, 44, Kia1



east, in the City of Toronto, is payable to the respondente as
fife tenants under ber will. Mrs. Clarke died on Oth Novexu-
ber, 1878, Ieaving a will whoreby she bequeathed ail lier real
and personal estate to three executors in trust to seli and Con-
vert the saine into money, which was to be invested by thei
After providing for the paymnit of debts, t~he educationi and
maintenance of three daughters and one son duiring( their
minority, and the payxnent of a legacy of S-5,000, slie directed
thie residue to be divided equaily amoing lier four chiildren, The
Share of each daugIter' was to be hioid ini trust by t le saie
trustees, or by others to be narned by the daiughter, she to re-
ceive the income for life, and ber ebjîdren the capital after
lier deatli ; the son to receive his oiie-fourth share ab)solutely-
on coming of age. On the Ist July, 1887, aiter ail tin, child-
ren hiad attained their inajority, adeedof partition was miade.
Theé, investuients, wich onitdof xniortgrages and bowde
and shares, and certain eash iii the hiaxds of the tr.ustees,
were divided into four eulparts. The trst tl aio ld
the reai estate nom, ini question, ini addit ion fto cetrtain prelli.
ises in Kin)g street west, both of whiciî had bdigdto the
testatrix. Iii the dee-d ati undivided fourth or this4 property
wae aiiotted to eixl of the children, eaclk shlare beiug vaiuedl
at 84,000. The former property was subjeet to a lease for
4,2 years, renewable, to expire on let May, 1893', the renitai
being £1,54 per annuin. The children ratified the acts of the
trustees anid continued then-I in the trust. At the saine timie
the son exocutedl a deed to the saine trustees, thiey to hioldi
his share in trust for liimi during his life, remnainder to is,'
children. On 3O0th Noveiliber, 18,the appicnts, withi thec
Consent of ail parties, were appoinited in ail tliese trusts in
the roomn o! the original trusteus. The lease of the propierty
in King etreet east on its expiry wae renewed fur a turii of
21 years at a rentai of $1,8,50 per annui. Th'le lessee paid
tlie rent for a year, but defaulted in May, 1894, and madie
an assigumnent for the benefit o! hie ereditors. Thue appli-
cants took possession of the landi and buildings, but for a
number o! years were unaible to obtain an adequate rentai, or
make a sale. The Jesse. andi hie assignc mnado over to the
applicants ail their righits in the~ lande and buildings. In No-
veniber, 1902, a sale was effected for $47,500.

A. Fasken, for the applicants.
W. R. Riddell, &.C., for the life tenants, contendeti that

they were entitled to a portion of the purchiase price, because
Buch alargeprice wae obtained onfly by a long deiay in selling,
dnrlxxg whieh turne they obtained a prtecarious and inadequate
income, and that the $47,500 was made up in considerabie
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part of accumulated income, andl of the amount by whi&h th
buildings obtained by the default in payment of their rer
went to make, up the purchiase prîce, which was shewn to t
$6,000; Wilkinson v. Duncan.. 23 Beav. 469; Beavani v. Bei
van, 24 Ch. D. 649 n. ; Re Chester6ield'a Trusta, ib. ; WaIk(
v. Appach, 55 L. J. Ch. 422 ; Matthewson v. Goodwin, 62 I
T. 216; that it should beascertained.what sum, at the da1
of the death, or--one year after that date, invested at 6 p(
cent. up to, 7tlhJuly, 1900, and at 5 per cent. since that tini
with half-yearly rests, and giving credit for the income aci
ually received by the life tenants, would.have, produced ti
purchase pricê of $47,500 in Novernber, 1902 ; that 8uc11 sui
would be capital, anmd the differenPce between that amont
and the $47,500 should be paid them as deferred income.

F. W. Harcourt, for the infant remaindermen.

MACLR.Â1N, J.A.-The argument of the life tenants doi
not present a correct application of the rule. The deed
partition of Iat July, 1887, and the acceptance by each
the life tenants of an undivided fourth of the real estate i
capital, the. ratification of the. acta of the trustees, and ti
appointment by tbem of these trustees to the new separai
trusts, preclude theul froru going back beyond tha.t date. .
was in effect au election on their part to treat this as a sati
factory inve§3tment, and they cannot say that the properl
was unproductive. However, the. default of the lessee i

1894, the. fact of the property' remaining largely unprodu
tive until 1902, the inipo8subility of niaking an advantageoi
sale before that time, and the fact that the price then o'
tRined was i a considerable part at the expen8e of the lh
tenants, raise different consideration ; and the. principli
laid down in Re Cameron, 2 0. L. R. 756, should be applie
(Boustead v. Cooper, [1901] 2 Ch 779, referred to.)

As to the rate of interest, the Interest Act, R. S. C. e
127, does not apply. The rate is to be dttermined by Ui
rate which ean be obtained on securities upon which trust,
may invest, and 4j per cent. net would b. a fair rate her
WaWters v. Solicitor for thle Treasury, [1900] 2 Ch. 107, Il
referred to.

Order dire'etng a reference to Neil MeLean, Official Re
eree, to determine whiat sum invested on îst May, 189
would have produced 841é,500 on 15th November, 1902, i,
terest being calculated at 4j per cent. per annum, with lia]
yearly rests, and creiJit being given for the. sums actually r
caived by the life tenants froti the renta accruing during thi

verid. oBt8 and fu.rther directions reaerved,


